Executive Compensation for Public University
System Leaders

The University of California President's compensation ranks twelfth in total
compensation among peer public university system leaders in the United States.
•

The base salary for President Janet Napolitano has remained at $570,000 since she started
in September 2013.

•

The UC President's total compensation ranks twelfth in total compensation among thirtytwo peer public university system leaders.

•

President Napolitano is one of only three women on the list of the thirty-two public
university system leaders.

•

Focusing on the size of systemwide institutional expenditures, the University of California
system ranks second, just behind the University of Texas system.
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Texas A&M University system office

$1,358,440

Texas Tech University system

$982,692

Texas State University system

$969,410

University of North Texas system

$937,934

Indiana University system

$909,185

University of North Carolina system

$893,631

Rutgers University

$870,644

University of Massachusetts system

$817,467

Southern Illinois University system office

$802,075

University of Illinois system

$719,027

University System of Maryland

$706,573

University of California system office

$627,000

University of Missouri system

University of Nebraska system office

$556,446

University of Wisconsin system

$542,683

University of Arkansas system

$536,144

University System of Georgia

compensation among
peer public university

$516,648

California State University system

$493,286

Arkansas State University system

$486,699

University System of New Hampshire

$486,024

University of Louisiana system

$452,500

University of Alaska system

$450,280

State University System of Florida, Board of Governors

$407,000

North Dakota University system

$386,142

University of Colorado system

$372,474

University of Maine system office

$333,433

New Mexico State University system

$326,317

Nebraska State College system

$282,801

Non-UC, Base Salary

Eastern New Mexico University system

$264,814

Non-UC, Total Compensation
UC, Base Salary

$229,157

UC, Total Compensation

$213,270
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Vermont State Colleges system

compensation ranks

system leaders in the

$574,767

City University of New York system office

University of Texas system

The UC President's
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APPENDIX
•

Data source: The Chronicle of Higher Education - College Executive Compensation dataset

•

The Chronicle of Higher Education collected public institution information (fiscal year 2017‐2018)
via an exclusive survey and published it in July 2019. For public institutions, The Chronicle survey
covers public doctoral universities in the United States and all state college and university
systems or governing boards with at least 3 campuses and 50,000 total students in the same
academic year as the compensation data being reported.

•

Base salary is separate from bonus, incentive, and other compensation. Base salary includes sick
pay paid by the employer, and employer contributions to a 401(k) or 403(b). For certain public
institutions, base salary also includes compensation from private university-related foundations.

•

Total compensation includes bonus pay, nontaxable benefits (health and medical benefits, life
insurance, housing provided by the employer, personal legal and financial services, dependent
care, adoption assistance, tuition assistance, and cafeteria plan etc.), deferred compensation
payout, and other pay. It excludes deferred compensation set aside or retirement benefits.
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